
Urges Uniform Amateur Athletic Code 
... * r;. ’__ __ — ■ I 11 

1 Summer Baseball 

|! Greatest Evil in 
I College Sports 

Recomirierids Two-Year Physi- 
cal Training Program for 

Development of Com- 

petitive Games. 
By Associated Press 

•P^TJEW YORK, Dec. 
I B30.— Establishment 

| lof a uniform cods 

) amateurism and 
^ladoptlon of strict 

eligibility rules 
among colleges was 

urged today by 
Brig. Gen. Palmer 
E. Pierce, presi- 

dent, In his annual 
,/report to- the Na- 
tional Collegiate 
Athletic associa- 
tion. 

The association, 
said, has hml 

considerable trouble attempting to en- 
force the amateur rule in some parts 
of the country, the aim of which is 
to prevent undergraduates from par- 
ticipating In athletic activities for 
financial gain. Playing of summer 

baseball is the most difficult problem, 
he said. 

Pointing to the opportunity for the 
colleges to prevent “the physical 
deterioration of our cltlaenry,” Gen- 
eral Pierce urged adoption of physical 
training programs of at least two 
years’ duration and development of 
competitive sports on both an inter- 
collegiate end Intramural basis. 

The value of college training In de- 
veloping Olympic champions was 
stressed In an address by Maj. John 
D. Griffith, commissioner of athletics 
In the Western conference. lie point- 
ed out that 195 points of America’s 
track and field total of 255 In the 1924 
Olympics were scored by college 
trained men. Of the others, 15 were 
accounted for by noncollege or school 
athletics, 16 by high school stars and 
29 by teams. Illinois, whose gradu- 
ates rolled up 35 points, led In pro- 
ficing Olympic stars, his figures 
flowed, while Southern California 
was next with 31 points. 
S»Thls analysis led Major Griffith to 
»j|)ggest to the American Olympic 

Jmmlttee 
that In preparing for the 

28 games, high school talent be 
Ifen opportunities in the final team 

(flection trials and that the National 
(Jbllegiate Athletic association's title 

ljjlpet serve as a preliminary (jualifl 
Atlon test for all college men. 

.tin the vast majprlty of Instances, 
&t physical examination which'doe* 
(fit include a routine! e*f>Minat1d« of 
SM blood and urine, la rtf little value. 
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TIA Jl'ANA. 
jfaotrst race: Six furlong*, 3-year-olda 
rW,ennllee .101 xYorkshlre if ■ 

Margaret Whlteini Relish .......101 
■ Biedazzle .107 xSmlliiifr .101 

Jfckrgonne xLady Moore ..101 
\ Foreet .111 x.lust Right ...104 
Kavajo .106 xl.amited .107 
falsa Spears ...101 xQulnam .101 
Jiarrigans Heir.10ft xArrleta .107 
gJ3ig Indian .. 10<» 
..*e*ond race: Six furlon* 3-year-olda 

aw up. purse 1600: 
■Short Change hi ITrfp o' the 
fcindango .106 Morning ..‘...107 

g iftnon Glide _110 xMlsg Paige....J"4 
■"anderosa .106 Vanessa Well ..106 
Ring Leader ..112 xR*ffle» .ll‘> 
\Proclamation .104 Poacher .loo 
Black W.'itch II.loft Lucky Hays ...100 

:S |£Oovenant .1°1 
Also ellg'iMe: Good Hope. 106. 

^hlrd race: Six. furlongs, 3-year-olds 
1 rid up. purse $600: 

|c pearl Boots .101 Herne Fry .106 
p*he Nephew ..106 Harry Pa vis. 
ftl Auric* x.Fack Lee .101 
I Mulcaby .112 Dr. T. s. OabneylOft 
■Chet 0.101 Randolph .112! 
Right Boat ...109 Grey Rump ....106 
JtBon Box .104 Spirea .10® 

| jpernandinoa ...107 
iAisr> eligible: 
■ Lady Leonid .101 Rattan ....106 
f Fourth race: One ml!** and a sixteenth. 

claiming. 3-year-olds and up, purse $600; 
kCaptaln Tom .101 Marine Corps ..106 
kSetng .ln* xCallthump ...101 
Route .104 {Senator Don I an 109 

{Fifth race: 5 furlongs; 3-year-old maid- 
ing; purse, $600: 
Hurnma.106 gLr.mpo ...IftO 
iTom Craven ..104 Aggie.96 
■ Qrlando Keipp 01 xMiss Shasta .100 
ehast Rapids.. 96 Lamar .#Jfl 

4 aPop Ryan ...10i xWMiMe Wood 103 
x.Tenks.101 xSinart Horse. HM 
Home Run ....102 Miss Lane ....106 
Little Tokelon ..103 Irvington ...116 
Run Leg .104 Piroute ....106 
Guinea Girl ... 97 Free Mason ..106 
•Sixth race: 6ft furlongs: claiming, 3- 

year-olds and up; purse. $700: 
xBootnereng .. 9t» xSkokl.103 
vOuMn Beee ..106 xWll'r C Wizard 102 
Mataoha.104 xStroller.10« 
A Hilarity .103 xBlack Wand ..106 
^Redskin ..10® 

I Seventh raee: Mile and sixteenth; I- 
vfar-olds and up; pure**. $400: 

X Black Shasta ..106 Bar-la lid ..110 
I xZealot.110 xGuneight ..HO 

xLolph.110 Brnnaton ..116 
% Brian Kent ...110 xPresorvator 110 
§ihiu .nr. 
Fight li race 5 furlongs; 4 year-olds and 

purse. $700: 
■Tootere .106 Lalton ...104 
fib. 'Will 101 xKtanip .110 
M>tyor Houw .. 11H xllla. k Thong ..in* 

anil l.«i«r in* Hr. McArthur ..10* 
tint- Hubert« ..111 xFIrapl.ca ...I"0 
l.urlll* rtu.acii l"' xArctlo King ...llo 
Kmy ,..,...111 
.xApprantlca nllowanca claimed. Waalh- 

»r cl.ar, track faat. 

JEFFERSON PARK 
Flrat r.ca: Pura. 1700: motdan: l-y«»r- 

f old; allnwoncaa: » /urtott**: 
Marcctlina _111 Orphalln .**} 
Haodllna .in* Oltnmora -10« 

^Sacnnd nti: Pur*. 1700: J-yaar.cM* 
, nd un: elalDiIng; mil- and alxlaanlh: 

Invl-tua .II* Zan.lbar .112 
tild Ton .110 xBrlar C1lfr« J05 
xHan Hadron 10* xTulan..10* 
xSoldlar II ....in* xfarry On 0* 

xKbony Balia ..100 Mix Annapln. 101 
third raca; Puraa *100: *-ycar-olibi 

,n.l un: tU tgrlonga: ... 
Admlrar ..’....in Anlnnla .110 
xCarnarvon .. 10 J x Kvcn Tlda 
I’.nyon P»lrr Plpac 
\nr» .10* xCorto .100 
At Quanlln ...112 xTIglit 

t xFallcllloua ...103 xlle«rla Hopa 100 
Fvurih rarat Vurao *7n0: S-yoar-ubl* 

• o.t tin: mlla and a .i.taonth 
Haacova .Ill xPaaca I'al ....100 
wSnuica .10* Talexcolia ....112 
xPror.-ada ....in* xl.lttla Arnmlo .10* 
bupcrbgm ....111 x-.’olu D’Or ...10* 
Kifib raca: 1‘uraa I70S; 2 yaat-oltla: 

tin imtnr * furlonga: 
x Fsenlene ,.-.111 MnrJotU O #»».10-» 
x I'ncit* lev _104 Duckling .100 
yf’nr'ne* Belle 103 xMimmid ....110 
xHazy .105 lbe.1 Hath ...JJJ 
xRed Squirrel 9" xTrsi.dsTe ..10J 
Tangara .101 xLMMe Jlmmr 1°6 
xFIsd Luck 102 xMary Job* ton ®* 
xFrances Joh’on 96 
Hitth race: Puree $700; S year olds and 

holered1 Hnv ...11® xFrank Galbir 10S 
xHnnw Malden .10J Ourstart "4 

a Wre ngl" r ..,.110 gCnafth Arson 107 
xGoldffeltf .... H'7 fM,ig« Druer ..lJJ® 
a Ra.iah ..104 xRemnant ; » 

Hs'enth race! Purse $70o. 3 yeer-oids 
giid un. mile end nine-eighth; 

4tgmri 1r .11? xHnnnevHU .107 
x Alluring xWanen Lynch 10-i 
Rittute .1 o7 xVennie 107 
■May Girl ...104 xP#>t)hle Metis H'O 
*K*nt L .107 Petnlfnfin .107 
jr quaver ... 10 It 

< At»p. * title*’ rillmvsit* e claLurd. 
14* >ninm end iuUU-i/. 
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Oregon Aggies 
Cancel 
Game -*r 
Milwaukee, VVis., Dec. 30.—Because 

of a conflict wl$h a Pacific goa«t con- 

ference game' on Thanksgiving, day 
in 1925, the Oregon Aggies* have been 

compelled to cancel their scheduled 
football game with Marquette uni- 

versity here, it was announced today. 

Olympic Champ 
to Train for Meet 
at His Alina Mater 

University of, Missouri Track 
Will Again Be Uusetl by 

Jackson JAliolz in 

Preparatory Sprint. 

NEW’ YORK, Dec. 30.—Jackson 
V. Soholz, Olympic 200-meter 
champion, and the only Amer- 

ican to capture first place in the flat- 
running events at the Ports games 
last July, will open his indoor cam- 

paign this season at the Mil I rose A. 
A. games in Madison Square Garden 
January 27 and 28. It also' will mark 
his first competitive appearance in 
the United States since his Olympic 
triumphs which also included second 
place In the 100-meter dash. 

Seholz has just arrived In San 
Francisco from the Orient where he 
appealed In exhibitions with Emer- 
son Norton, another Olympic star. 

Wiring from the const today hi* ac- 

ceptance of their invitation to race 

here. Soholz notified Millrose officials 
he would stop for training at his 
alma mater, Missouri university, be- 
fore coming east. It was at Missouri 
that Seholz first gained sprinting 
fame, holding the Missouri Valley 
conference championship. He now 
wears the colors of the New York A. 
C. 

Loren Murchison, king of indooi j 
sprinters last season, will not rival 
Seholz this season because of his 
trip to the far east, but the Newark 
A. C. flier will have unusually strong 
opposition, nevertheless. Alf Leconey. 
Louis Clarke, Frank Hussey nnd 
Chester Bowman, all members of the 
Olympic team are exported to face 
Seholz in the Millrose sprint events 
which include a series at short dis 
tances and a 300-ynrd special. 

Townsend Five 
Trim? Techy 20-10 

Th“ Tech ha»l;et hall quintet re- 

opened its cage practice after the 
holidays with a game with the Town- 
sends Monday evening at the Tech 
gVfn, The itfaroqp and White show- 
ed the effects of a week's layoff and 
was taken to a handy trimming by 
the Gunners, the final score being, 
20 to 10. 

The Maroon and White, which hns 
been rather highly touted, seemed 
weak on both offense and defense, al- 
lowing several good chances to score 

slip by nnd giving its opponents some 

easy tinder-basket shots which the 
Townsends took advantage rf. 

The Tech starting lineup found 
Othmer at center, Charnqulst nnd 
Nelson at the forwards and Captain 
Hohn and Milhollin holdjug down 
the guard positions. This combina- 
tion worked most of the first half 
nnd held the winners to a 9-7 ad- 
vantage at the intermission. Dur- 
ing the second period Drummond sent 

in Engle, Swenson and Knight at 
Intervals and the Gunners rung up 
several baskets in quirk succession. 

The Townsends, composed mainly 
of Tech alumni, seemed t". be further 
advanced than their opponents, es- 

pecially at passing. The work of 
Wiesenberg and Shoemaker at the 
guards was largely instrumental In 
keeping down the Maroon and White 
score, while Kuhry, Strlhhs and 
Kasper worked the hail down the 
floor well. 

WOMEN MAY VIEW 
BOXING BOUTS 

San Francisco, Dec. 30.—Women 
may attend boxing bouts In Cali- 
fornia under the rule of the new 
state boxing commission, according 
to Capt. Heth Htrellnger, chairman 
of the commission, who visited here 
yesterday. Permits will be given 
promoters who Intend to stage a 

series of boxing bouts, rather than 
to promoters of a single show, said 
Captain Strellnger, who also said 
that no objection would be made by 
the commission to staging bouts for 
holders of championship titles pro- 
vided the hopts are tinder the aus- 

pices of recognlzcjj clubs or pro 
moters. 

GRID COACHES 
OPPOSE DRIBBLE 

By A sandaled I’rasa. 
New York, Dec. 30.—College ath- 

letic directors and coaches gathered 
here for their annual meeting open- 
ly supported the fool ball forward 
pass, but there was an undercurrent 
of strong opposition to thi dribble In 
basket' hall, a matter put on the 
calendar for discussion. It was one 

of the most Important topics argued 
in the little group meetings. 

The dribble, according to several 
of the mentors, Is one of tjie most 
dangerous elements In sports today, 
otic from which erelong InJurleSj de- 
velop. 

Third “Y" Prii«raiu. 
Tim Y. M V. A. plant atrvlm 

committee will prraviit It* third pro- 
gram of tha adnfloit ltv ih* oMArfthly 
room th* Armour Packing corn 

pany plant TueJMIny Availing. Among 
tbo antArtaln^r* will llm V. M 
(' A. Availing arhoot Hcxtatta, John 
flrovir, accordion wlK'Uonn; H. Hnr 
rinoii. Apc«lnltv i|Cta; Idi Arvun nnd 
Dorothy DtiAtwoiifn, nni*l< l;»n.« umJ 

Mary* Utllcn, aptotuity numOvia 

\f--—-- 
Indoor Sports 
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C fr^m AJ Or ABOUT— 

Ne^^erhP-'s parties’ 
^ |7V( T>+E CAY*-C!>£ri. VUt+O 
Has tup5 q>u /v r2.£~. 

_ 

Pennsylvania 
Gridsters Reach 

Scene of Battle 
Invading Party, ]2.> Strong. 

March to Hotel—Univer- 

sity of California Stu- 
dents Welcome Guests. 

By Associated 

Berkeley, cat* r>ec. 30,—An 
Invading parly of some 125, 
constating of the Pennsylvania 

varsity football squad, its coaches 
and trainers, the campus hand and a 

number of fervid rooters, arrived here 
today on the Overland Limited and 
made the final grim preparations for 
battle tilth the University of Cali- 
fornia Nciv Year's day. 

More than 500 California students 
met the Quakers and cheered them as: 

worthy foes. The Pennsylvania band 
led the march to a hotel. 

Coach Lou Young took the squad 
to the California stajllmn thH after- 
noon and efforts were made to smooth 
ml the kinks of travel. The Quaker 
mentor was no overly optimistic. 

"We are going Into the game not 
In the best of shape." he explained. 
"Our regular ends and a first call 
taekle are out wtih Injuries. We 
have encountered miserable weather 
since the game with Cornell and have 
had practically no practice since 
Thanksgiving day." 

He planned to give the boys an 

other workout tomorrow. 

Couch At)dy Smith of California 
sent his men through a final ehsv 

practice today. It was mostly drill 
In signals, with a little punting and 

passing. Erom tonight until time 
for the kickoff the Bears' program 
calls for rest. The conch is guarding 
against "staleness." 

The stadium was soggy today from 
an nil night rain. The skies were 

threatening today and there was con- 

siderable apprehension regarding the 
weather Thursday. 

Charles Goff .captain of police In San 
Ft anf laco, iuat appointed chief federal 
prohibition Enforcement officer for Cali- 
fornia, once, long ago. wae a pugilist and 
a good one. Twenty-five year* ago. In 
the second round of a bout In New york. 
lie stopped Geoffreys Thorne. English 
middleweight champion. 

In (he recent football game In Ran 
Franciaco between Nt. Mury« nml Manta 
C'liira, ( nsiinova of Manta Clara punteil 
from behind hi* goal line about 70 yards, 
net th# head of the appttelng safety 
men. A charging Manta Clara Jgfi shrewdly allowed the ball to roll within 
Inrbea of the Mt. Mary a goal line before 
lie grounded It. In nil. tlie (jlgsgln hail 

I travelled 100 yards. But Mt. Manra re- 

taliated by pulling the unexpected. The 
Halats. lined up behind their goal line. 

lii.trail i«f Ul. Umv. «n«T Htrttdw. 
Hi. «tnr fullii.. U. i-urrl-rt Hi. Ii.ll «nl 
HI jiinN. HI. Mary, nun III. aiimiN 

Th« "lourlii* Hum" tin. .r.r»m1 r.pldly 
Mnong track nnd field atnUta* aa an 

outgrowth of the Olympic k.i me*. Enter- 

son Norton, former Georgetown and Kan- 
san star, is Hbout to comblet# a world 
tiur on his wav to New York from the 
.riant where he appeared with Jiogian 

Hr ho I r. Olympic 200 meter champion, in 

exhlhttlona. Loren Murchlaon and < hir- 

ley Paddock, sprint sees, leave soon for 
1 he fur east, whence they will go on to 
Africa and Europe Paavo Nurmi he a 

invaded this enuntry WhlU a fellow Finn, 

.fmtnl Myrra. who won the Olympic 
javelin throw, also fa In the JjDltecl 
States Now comes word thsf Ha raid 
Abraham* and Brie Liddell. British fl»ar«. 
may appear at tha Pennsylvania relay 
carnival. 

Tigcr Flower* negro conqueror of the 
former middleweight clu*»nplqn, Jolmay 
\\ 1ls4.ii, will Imvc i»m»l her test on New 

Year's iiflernaoti In Brooklyn. when he 
meet* .Inc l.oltiiuin of Toledo, O.. in 
Mi.ruiinil contest The ih ipo « draw with 

Frankie Melioell of Buffalo !■ regarded us 

unimpressive. 

Walter Nhtart Nuthall of London, 
prominent in English tennis rlrrlwa for 
rears und for o time honorary aarraliir« 
of the I hlawlek Park elah. died reeciith 
nfter mt operation for •'tennis allmw. 
Ills tin lighter. Betty. Is the present girl 
champion a»f Great Britain. 

Hubert Zuppko. Illlnrlg roach, tellf one 

Oh Gil loible. Cm ncll'a "gloomy moi 
ball mentor, at the football coach-* 
mealing here 

After the Cornell• Patipaylf«n|a gam# in 

Philadelphia Thu nkagivlng da>, '/uppko 
met l>ot*i« n » hotel lobby nml en- 

deavored to soften the sting of the rnnti 
vlctorv hv soothing words 

"(Wt understand It till "aid /tippke 
'Tour ba.-U field I* th* fastest thing I 

lisvs «v**r seen. II ntsrla quick and ur''’ 
to the line of scrimmage without anv 

lose of time," 
"Te« replied poble. "but Mint* lust 

the trouble They get to tbs tackier* 
too fnst. 

ifnenld tiled) flrnnge. mighty halfback 
of Illinois. »S well on the mud to the 
establishment of a record for appearance 
on \\ niter t emu's nil \mcrlcan team It- 
ha- lie*.# placed here for two years and 
bus another *eueon at oullegv. 

Horse Racing Enjoys Successful 
Year in Omaha During 1924 Campaign 

IN looking back over the pages of 

1924, It is very evident that rac- 

ing as a sport has eclipsed any 

previous year. Throughout the t’nlt 
cd States, during tho last year, it has 
been demonstrated beyond question 
there isn't any sport that has made 
such a wonderful comeback as has 
been shown in the Sport of Kings. 

In Nebraska, the lovers of harness 
horses and the thoroughbreds had a 

wonderful opportunity to enjoy some 

of the.very best contests that were 

eveb staged in tho middle west 

Wherever racing has been conducted 
with a view of making it a sporting 
event, such as wo have held In tho 

state of Nebraska, the puhlle is 

bound to appreciate the fact end pa- 
tronize the sport. The wonderful 
strides and progress that have been 

made in the class of meetings that 

have been held at Ak Rar Ben field 

Indicate greatly that a large nuiiher 

of our sport loving men like to see 

the horses come down the stretch 

in an effort to establish their su- 

premacy. 
During the spring running races 

In June, there wore more than BOO 

of the runners that participated In 

the Ak-Sar-Ren events and In Sep- 
tember, during the fall festival 

meeting, there were four track 
records broken, which demonstrat- 

ed beyond question the class of 
horses that were engaged. 

In July a harness meeting was 

staged at Ak Sar Ren field and lov- 
ers of that kind of sport never had 
an opportunity to see larger fields 
and better conducted racing than 
was seen at that meeting. 
It would not be right In speaking 

of racing In Nebraska, not to men- 

tion our own Marvin Childs who has. 
without doubt, demonstrated his 
wonderful training ability with the 
harness horses as has been shown 
during the last five years op tlyt 
Grand circuit. Hoy Ov-ens, anothey’ 
one of otir harness horse trainers, 
has shown his ability in this line 

throughout the Great Western cir 
cult. 

Kveryone Is looking forward to 
1925 with a view of seeing at Ak Sar 
Hon field seme of the best horses 
that are In training and will have an 

opportunity to enjoy their kind of 

sport to the fullest extent. 

Extensive Improvement Noted 
in Work of Cardinal Hoopsters 

□ HARO two hours* practice 
Monday night at tho Omaha 
university gyin saw tho Card!- 

nals well out of tho traneo that 
had l>een with them ever since 
Christmas, hut added a number of 

injuries that may or may not prove 
serious. 

In addition to an hour of scrim- 
mage, Cnneh Krnie Adams gave the 
entire squad an Intensive drill on 

the offense, which belied Its name 

against the lluildiiig and I,nan five 
In the practice tilt Saturday nfter 
noon, rraetice was ended when 
Coach Adairfs put Ills men through 
his own special conditioner a five 
man workout under the basket, with 
four perfect passes and a shot, and 
so on till the ambitious cagrstcrs 
were dragging their tcct. 

In hia experience thla builds baa 
ket laill wind quicker than anything 
else, and tho Cards can of and plenty 
of conditioning before tho Initial 

game of the season with Doam* 

January K. 

Prather, or* of the most promis- 
ing center aspirants, turned his 

ankle to such an extent that he had 
to leave the scrimmage and watch 
the rest of the practice from the 

sidelines, while Schneider and Slater 
both have sprained fingers as a re- 

sult of the earnest hall that was 

the order last night. 
The Creighton freshmen will he 

taken on later In the week, and 
Tiion s Jefferson high of Council 
Illuffs will furnish opposition before 
the week Is tip. and probably a cou- 

ple more teams will be engaged to 
fill out tho remaining practice day*. 

And during the week* games 

Conch Adams will emphasize offense 
from the sidelines wbh hts mega 

phone, for the Cardinals have a lone 
ways to go before a steady, power 
ful attack will be thelra. 

Billiard Match 
Set for January 

N'ew Tork, Doc. 29—Arrange- 
ments for the three cushion billiard 
match between Willie lloppe, world's 
balk line cue king, and Robert Canno- 
fax, three cushion tltleholder, wore 

completed todnv when the rival* post 
ed forfeits of $2,500 each, nil amount 
which eels a record for special 
matches In which no title Is In- 
volved. The money represent* a side 

wager, which will go to the wlner In 
addition to 95 per cent of tho gate re 

celpt*. The remaining $5 per cent 
will go to the loecr. 

Tho match will he played here the 
week of January 19. 

FAST CAGE GAME 
ON GREGORY FLOOR 

flregory, S P Pec. 90 tn otic of 
the fastest and closest gnmes of toi 

ket hall ever ployed here tho Oregciry 
American J.eglon team lost to tho 
V. M. C. A. team of the University of 
Mouth Pskofa lust night liy the score 

of 29 to 32 Tho Vermillion leant con 

slsted of three former Rosebud High 
school stars. 

VOGEL TO COACH 
HAWKEYE NINE 

TfYWA Clt r. Vi 1 ‘fc. flf* iMfti If 

\’ogH, rr*ntrrf|fit| for lli#' < hi* !<>;•> 

Vub« ntitl former Vnlvoi *it v of llllit" 

Ntnr, will b#oomi* homl lm*rb«ll C'M'ii 
of tho 1-Hlv#»r«lty of low » «»n .1 mtim v 

I, If wam nmioimt’f'tl by tho rlrpnrt 
nionf of athl^th’rt tncJ.-iy. 

YmIi twvlif McAli'ltrti 1 M* 
with rpi*iu)* wtifi Ih*' uiilli'nnl Junior 

bn ik lio* IMIIImmI rhnmi'lunuho* 
uintbui hr Imtl *h$» fill" 14» 

j luilva hMiiUMiiurt wi Jai>uii, vi. 

■ 

Camp’s Selection 
Pleases Rockne 

Tucaon, Art*., Doe. *0.—Knute 

Rockne. conch of N’otre Dames un 

defeated football team, enroute to 

I’anaflenn. Cal., to meet Stanford xtnb 

vcrstty New Year's day, expressed 
himself yesterday ns welt pleased with 

the all American team ns selected by 
Walter Camp. 

"I nm pleased and grateful for the 
recognition ven the Noirn Dame 
eleven,1' Rockne said. "We are glad 
for Stnhldreher, Crowley and Walsh 
for the honor shown them, hut more 
so for the fnct that the team, and 
team play, which hns been the factor 
which has mnde their work possible, 

'lias been recognized bv Cam!*." 
Kt uhldreher was Cam pi choice for 

1 
oum t«i h.n k on the first nil American 

j team, t’vowley was named on the 
second team, while Walsh won n 

place on the third t 'thlcal eleven. 
Rockne sold that he was not over 

confident aa to the outcome of the 
New I'cir'ii day game, "hut wo aro 

confident we will lie ready for out 

best game of the year." 

'CAVF.NF.Y- WILLIAMS 
TRADE NEVER ON 

r*lhi'iiituttl, O. 1 »or, R0 -Aiifiirt 
Herrmann prealdont of fh* t'lnoln 

in ill N.'iHonnla todaj den!#*d ri report 
j ilint ShnrtNtnp Jimmy ('aveney win 

jit* li« 11 ;itl**l It* the Philadelphia N:l 
il«’»niN f**r Outfielder t'y 'William* 

j “No Huoh deal Hmm ever l*een <11*- 

)• Us’ii'il %*r i'Vimi thought of.” sold H**rr 
ninmi, J'hllmli'l|)hlA, like all oilier 

j« lul>f w .i 1 \<*« 1 ot» ciriil I «in 

j punitive thrtf MHliiiKPr Kleteher 

I* would not jwvrt whit hi* mt*>ht home 
tun hitter in un> iUch excUgng* 

Hillyards Win 
Over Nebraska 

Quintet, 22-19 
Special Ill-patch to The Omaha llpe, 

St. Joseph, Mo., Dee. 30.—The Hill- 

yard team, tied at the half and trail- 

ing the Invader* until the last five 

minutes of play, came from behind 

to heat the University of Nebraska 

five, 22 to 19, here last night in a 

thrilling court battle featured by 
wonderful defensive playing of both 

aggregations. 
I’ete P.elf, Hilly a rd forward, left on 

the bench at the start because of ill- 
ness, was aent into the fray In the 
last five minutes, when the Huskers 
wcr» lending. 17 to 13. and acorel 
three goals from the field, which vir- 
tually threw the victory Into the 
hands of the Chemists. 

Volz, captain and guard, made the 
first score of the game on a free 
throw In the first three minutes of 

play, giving the Iltiskers a lead they 
maintained until Starbuck counted a 

field goal after six minutes. 
The score w*as tied at 9 all at the 

end of the first period. Goodsnn and 

Tipton. Nebraska forwards, tied for 

scoring honors for the Invaders, each 

counting three goals from the field. 

Ex-Cliamp Die#. 
Baltimore. Md Pee. 29 —John C. 

poyle. who years ago held the mid 
dleweight championship of America, 
died at his home here today at the 
age of 72. 

/Dacb - 
IKewlts 

JKFKKKSOX r.VKK 
First race Five furlongs: 

CharfnaT (Parke) .6-1 2-1 even 
I. » v* 1L. iumg .. Vf 1 4-5 

[Mknt Killian t.Mnngan). e..1-5 
Tim#: Irfl*. Valentino, K* Hells. Jubaf 

Far If; Gymnast. Hrownla Smith, Klenner, 
! NN Gay Iris and Duplex a!*t> ran. 

s-Hhnd race. Five and on#*half fur-; I Tonga: 
refer Tlper (Parks'. .. .17-10 7-10 1*4 
Hush Hu< k (Harvey) 1-5 4-5 
Kveniide iSpanson* .8*1 

Time: 2 '4 1-5. Commander MfMeek n 
M**|boum-' Ksura Gaffney. Miss Em. and 
Hern tea child* also ran 

Third rar# Fee and one half furlong* 
|st. Char)#* in^hm) .t’x-1 *-5 out 
l#uclfer (Harvey) .1-4 out1 
II »de<» (Sn n|!vM>i>dl ....2-5 

T)um* 1 ■ 1 Gad aiao ran. 
Fourth race Mile and 78 *ards: 

2< >*i|h» (Mergler) .. i®-l 4-1 5-11 
I’ronitglng Tom (Zucchini) .even 1-2. 
Ki.ony Holle (MrTigur) ..8-5 

Time: l M 2-4 Water Girl, Juno,] 
Search Light HI, Conundrum. Toddy1 

j loast. Ft. Donard, Kennesaw, Frank Mon- 
roe and Mike Moruaaey also ran. 

Fifth ra<*e; Six furlongs 
Kittle Visitor (Zucchini)_13-18 1-8 out 
I»r. Hickman (Mertmee)...1-5 out 
Appellate (Stevens) ... o\|t 

Time; 1:11 1-6. Long Point also raft 
Sixth race Mils and a sixteenth! 

Mary Kilen O. (Jones)., .8-5 T-lfl 1*5 
Wrangler (McTigua)...7*5 1-5 
Llewellyn (Mergler) .15 

Time. 1.5:* Marsdal# an«l Thimbu 
also run. 

Seventh rice Mila and three sixteenth* 
Yothltnl (MoTlgue). *-•* 4-5 1 
Kscarpotetta ( Harvey t .4-5 t-5 
Asa Jewell (Swanson) 1-1 

Time 5:08 2-5. Tendar Seth, Kent L* 
ami lilsnche Mac also ran. 

Tl \ 41 ANA. 
First ra<e: 5 furlongs: 

Sly Fox (Baker) ., .85.1® 55.10 U B 
1 iltla J,ea* (Kdwar.ls) .10.80 *10 
Jack Kedl (O'Donnell) ., ,.ft«® 

Time: 1:05 1-4 R«*a Atkin. No Won 
der. Meddling H#th, lJtll# Shasta. Wild 
Thought* Cuba. Chevalier. Vodka, Pam IT 
Ka I na also ran 

Second race; 8 furlongs: 
Kirkwood (Barnes) .11.8® 8 I® 4 4f» 
s.-amper (Cowan) .. .. 1,40 ft 
Nor ford Honey (Frederick) .1 10 

Time 1 *•; Or. Johnson. Flying Orb. 
N’* comae, Cadmus Mv Friend Pat. vesper 
Hell* Lady Moore, Garry basis, Jr., let- 
ter H also ran 

Third rac* Mile and 70 yard*: 
Wlkl Jack (Itnrneei .12.4# 8 80 5 40 
Pembroke (K slier) .. 5 #0 4 t# 
Hrtntatn (M< MiikIi) .. PI# 

Time 44 4-5 Tom Owens. Siivei 
Ms d 1lin*« uck, Heatful. Bor si Queen, 
\u llootr also ran 

Fourth ra> «> Mile and 70 yards 
Zink. 112 (kdwards) so oe *40 *00 
l-'tcddte Feat. 104 ( Ft*Met icks >. 18 4« 17.40 
'Donatello, 104 (Pendergrass). ...440 

Time: I 4p Amour. Fir#worth. xT“ng 
day. Ken rack. iCapt a in Tom. (VU'ml 
Matt, M manna Xliumma, Hatulssreep and 
l unice Hatley ai*«» ran 

Fifth race Five and a half furlong' 
Net|u*ne. SI (Kdwoids) 81.40 12 80 8 50 
Not Knough t8t (Oroiule))., .8.10 4 00 
Publisher. 112 (Ham**)...3 28 

Time: 1 ; 0# HxaWth K Fweetum. 
Dutch Girl, Delhi Girl Lure of Gobi. 
Cordon Itoiigr, Grey tlirek, Mt. Shut* 
and Vworflor also ran 

sixth face; Hlx furlong* 
Kittle Beach, 184 < FreJei'« k*) 

mil) 31.40 IX ®8 
Mod' Guard 114 (Tgphni 12-58 t.*" 
John H lien* Jon, i D (Klnlrx). s 88 

Time. l lft Knighthood, tally Gor- 
ham. Klxetie and Thi ea kijuaie also rsn. 

Seventh race Mile and 78 vartfa: 
V|*4e«lball t«7 (Roberta). 7 |0 ft «« 3 R« 
s -let Jom#1D. M 1 Mi Hugh )_..8-S0 8*8 
IImtu. 1 at (Creepy 1 .i I® 

Tlflte 1:4' M "d l*d\ heth* 
Me more. Mirth* t M.innlktn 11, ttaubi 
ful 411M Pu.id also 1 an 

)■ ah’b race t *» 1 ami a half fiMlwna* 
«*-. ,|f | *f I 1 M It >i« b 1 1« *8 T Vo 

»«<!*'• on 108 I»\*ll*et«l .1340 7*0 
VI hptf.H let I t *e> .8 AH 

• Tim*: 1 2 Form. TittM). Mane 

!V|* 
no. Hus* Hob Vngrle t'nih St>Ok. 

H*d <*«k Mt*« Natui a, liosetulnl aaJ 
I'ahdanjU al#u tau 

* 

1 

, ... 
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Sturgis Succeeds 
Belmont in 
Club 
New York. Dec. 80.—Frank K. 

Sturgis of New York was elected 

chairman of tho Jockey club, to suc- 

ceed the late Major August Belmont 

at a meeting of the club stewards 
held late today. 

Schabinger to 

Concentrate on 

Basket Flipping 
Brown, Recruit, Shows Afrell 
in Monday’s Practice—Has 

Speed, Fight, But 
Lacks Experience. 

HE Oeightou uni- 

versity gymnas- 
ium will he the 
scene of inten- 
sive basket ball 

practice this 
week, as Coach 
Schabinger o f 
the Hilltop Has- 
keteers plans to 
leave the second 
game of the sea-1 
son, that with 
the Drake five 

at t?ie Hlueja* gjin Saturday night, 
with a victory. 

Tlic Blues dropped tile first game 
of tlie season to the fast I’niversity 
of Minnesota quintet by the close j 
margin of 29 to 24, due largely to 
their inability to hang the leather 
on tlie rim. 

The Omahans had plenty of j 
chances to score, several of them 
from right beneath the basket, but 
the ball refused to stay caged. 

Even "Ike" Mahoney, good old re- 

liable "Ike." who ha* always In the 

paM been a scoring factor, failed to 

register in the Minnesota game, and 
Coach Schabinger Intends that his 

eagers shall he prepared to shoot 
from anv angle when the Drake 

squad Invades Omaha. 
In a long scrimmage practice Mon- 

day the Blues worked along smoothly 
and once within scoring range gen- 
eralljr hit tlie netted hoop for a goal. 

The regulars were hitting on all 
six. and one of the recruits, a diminu 
five youngster named Brown, who 
hails from Council Bluffs, kept up j 
the good work he started in the Min- 1 

nesota game, and looks like a dan- 1 

gerous man at forward. 
He has the speed, fight, and knack j 

of slipping the hall through the hoop, 
hut what he needs l* experience In 
university basket ball. 

The Creighton guards, Spelcher j 
and Corneman, came through with | 
what wearers of the Blue had pre- ! 
dieted of them, and Schabinger has; 
little to worry on that score. 

This brace of barricading stars 
kept the Minnesota score down by j 
heady, aggressive defensive work.' 
and barring Injuries, should be aj 
strong cor in the Creighton machine; 
for the rest of the season. 

The Blues will get Into scrimmage I 
again tonight and Wednesday night, | 
with a light workout promised for j 
Thursday and Friday. 

JOHNNY JONES TO 
PORTLAND CLUB 

Clearwater. Fla., Dee. 30.—Charles) 
H. Ebbeta. president of the Brooklyn I 
I >i slgere, would neither verify or 

deny rumors here tod-i v that be had) 
bought or traded for Emmett Me-j 
Cairn, second baseman, ami Jim 
p. >ole. f.rst baseman of the Portland 
rlub. 

Kt bets. o-infined to his bed from a j 
slight illness, admitted that he had 
talked with the Portland manager t 
but raid that he did not c4re to make' 
the comer-ration public now Ht •aid.! 
however, that the Brooklyn club! 
would let P-wiland have Infield**' 
Johnny Jones and may be others i 

later. 

JENKINS FAVORED 
FOR KOSTER'S JOB! 

That George Koster, state gantaj 
and flah warden, who is slated for re- 

appointment to the position t* to have] 
conspetition Is noted in a te'.egrahi 
received this morning by the Cham 
her of Commerce from Frank Brady 
of the Atkinson (KeWl chapter of th- 
liaak Walton league. 

According to the telegram. »pertg- 
tnen In the territory west of NbrfolTb 
are In favor of having J C. Jonkhwj 
of Nellgh appointed to the pest 

MaJ. John I~ f.rlfftlh. hiah mrnmls-j 
.loner nf I he western eimferesee. el l 
\anrad » nlaa St the football assrhe.'i 
dinner a hi. h Minot some <r the mentor, 
to think derid. Me .uttiSnl the »t>- 
tntlnfmnnt nt a eonimlttee to role out J 
eon. he. ..ho rtolilte machine ethtis an.I 
In. I nice In taeStrs nf nwsfiortsmaalO. e 

rharartor In Ihelr mad denim to win) 
mutt. 

Financial Aid Is * J 
Offered Johnson 

x 

for Club Purchase 
Pitcher Admits Deal Is Pend- 

ing but, With Backer*, 
Refuses to Talk 

of Project. 
Rpnn. Xre 7)cr\ 30.—Walter John* 

son, Washington American league, 
baseball pitcher, who, according to 

reports from the east today, had Ve*ei 
offered financial ;jid by two Ann 
Artxir (Mich.I men to help in pur- 
chasing the Oakland club of the Pa- 
cific Coast league, admitted today 
that he understands such negotiati- nt 

were under way, but said lie was not 
In a. position to discuss the matter. 

"I have an offer and am consider- 
ing it.” Johnson said. He further 
explained that the Ann Arbor men 

were the only persons who could 
talk for publication. 

“I do not know whether they have 
negotiated with Cal Ewing for the 
purchase of the club, nor whether 
Ewing wants to sell,” Johnson ex- 

plained, "Any announcement must 
come from these men. There may 
be something for me to say la A 
few day/*, l>ut not at present.” 

Johnson admitted that he also had 
been approached by Salt Lake busi- 
ness men regarding taking over the 
Salt I>ake club of the coast league, * 

hut that nothing had been done- 
other than to ask him if he would 
consider the matter, and that hs had 
not even glyen tHenj a deflnltevin- 
swer, 

*' 

These Salt Lake, business men. 

Johnson said, hdd expressed a desire 
to have a. conference wtih him. b.U* 
they never had made any arrant 
ments for such a conference. 

Ann Arbor, MJch.. Dec, 30.—R. T. 
Dobson, former new»|>aper publisher 

here, and Derrill Pratt, fi inner men-, 

her of the Detroit American l*-acu<* 
team, are the two men reputed ip 
have offered financial aid to Walter 
Johnson in purchasing the Oakland 
club of the Pacific Coast league. 

Dohson, when shown di-paj^Cj 
from Reno quoting Johnson as »i kt* 
he understood negotiations 
under way looking to the t> Jjyt 
of the Oak’and club said: "iVflB 
the story Is out. It’s out." Hf^p 
dined, however, to go into »«y*% 
tails, saying he had not had ajur 
directly in the negotiations He*JJ} 
ferred Inquirers to Pratt. The tflH 
who operates a store here, c> 

be reached. *3e 

Oakland. Cal ~IVc. 3«.—The JBn 
era of the Oakland club in 
clflc Cojst league have heard. 2®tn 
no one regarding the sale of thin®, 
since the recent unsuccessful re#oti 
tlons with Walter Johnson, Washing- 
ton pitching ace, and the club l^P" 
longer on the market, J. Cal Ewing, 
principal owner, said here today. 

•We have mad# all of our plan- * , 

for next season, and are going ahead 
with them,” Ewing Bald. "We have 
not heard from any Ann Arhor ipen 
nor anyone els# since the deal with 
Johnson was called off- The club is 
not for sale.” 

Ewing said that he had heard re- 

ports that the Salt Lake club had 
been taken over by a group of Salt 
Lake citizens. Oscar Vltt, manage: 

of the Salt Lake outfit, who la here 
said he Is "up in the air, as he has 
not heard from any interested party, 
for aome time past and ail of hia 

plans for next season are being held 

In abeyance. 

SHORTHAND MEET 
HERE WEDNESDAY ' 

The Jfehraska H hotthand Report- 
trsT RSsoOi.itIon wilt cwavene We4»< s 

day afternoon In Qmafc* for their’kn- 
oli.l meeting. They Vill tangaaet 
V^hdnOwfciy evetilng at’ the BoQik- 
stOfie hotel. •* 

Fred tYright. president of the Ole 
traska Rsh association, srin weteolne 
the darfegitli*. G. I.. Elliott. ITs 
Moines past h*^i'nal president. Will 
attend 
v Ways and mear.s of conducting th. 

o*nventlon of the National Shorfhan- 
Aivpukipry' aeWtiniiah which wi^l«- 
held at lUrtaHJ August IT to 5!;**tiH 
he the theme of th* Meeting. 

LARGE HELD' FOR 
1.927. FUTURITY ^ 

New Y-Kk, t>*, —Ent rie» fowt1 e 

fttlitrlpr staite* of JJiT. which > 

Januarj it. »'e |(Jprtat to e*>- 

1 if* «aie^rd*d* * y» tr **ro n^3D 
iataa-, which t* AliWed aa Q0 c 

wurtfc ritwie -than ***••*»<>. according 
t*,Ver reMry hcte^l e*h*rc of the West 
'tdres’e. K,iCi:-.^twWMti.jn. The race 

date* feaY-. tp.t'**' whftit it WWSJ5 
he l'r*0 r Knott i'X a bniis'njf flW*V 
wsti Sbfa’t® at RMeepy-oad l'a*> 

When 111 need.*! b'eip try Roe Want ^ 
Ads. 

_ 

Illlllllll!llllllll!llllllli!llll!|!itl 
The most remark- 
able of all first years. 
Watch for the birth- 
day party next week. 
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